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D O D'U WANT Apple,
Pear, PhIun, CIerry,

Peach, or Ornîatien'l Trees,
Grape Vines. Berry Plants,
Currant ani Gooseberry
Bushes. Ve have thent.
You please us with your
ordters. We vill picase
vou withî stock.

See our new free *priced Catalogue ready iin
January) before placing your orulers ; it will pay
you. We deal direct with our customuers . no
agents prices are right. Kindly let us hear
font voit.

A. G. HULL & SON.

We Are The Only Finn
Giving to custorners cash discounts on orders. We (p.3)catalogue that best of all bush beans. the Warren, andthat best of ail early peas, the Excelsior. Noother. Seed Catalogue, of America or Europe,

contamis so great a vaýriety of several of the stand-
ard.vegetabfes, and, in addition, are nany choire
varieties peculiarly our own. Though geatly

enlarged in both the vegetable anti lower seed de art-
mentis, xve send our catalogue FREE to ail. The tl1rewarrants still hold gond, and our customers may relyupon it.th at the well earned reputation of our seed for freshness and

purity will continue tn be guarded as a mnost precius part of
our capital. J. J. IH. GREGORY & SON, Marblehead, Mass.

BEES FOR SALE.
I au instructed to sell % stocks of bees,now in first class condition. They are in

Ianging franme hives, in which, for several
successive winters, the bees have winteredoutside, practically without loss, attributable
it is believed, to the way the hive is ventilated
On account of their present prosperous state,these bues will be profitable the coming sason,if there is honcy to be gathered. Supers forboth conb and extracted honey. Bees deli-vered f. o. b. here any titne ip to 25th Maynext. Correspondence solicited.

Central Nursery, St. Catbarine, O
Dec. Gt. S. CORNEIL.

ay It.

t.
LARGE DIVIDENDS.

A successful business ian once said regard-
ing fire insurance: " I get the worth of muy
noney every time I hear the alarn." Just so
with the usera of our fence. It " Holds Thee
Safe" against unruly stock, against accidents,
and dainage suite. The feeling of secirity
cannot be measured in dollars and cents.
Page Wire Fence Co., of Ontario, Ltd.

Walkervile, Ont.Mar. It,

BEE, JOURNAL. POULTRY JOURNAL.

EdIted by
O. A. JONES.
$1.00 a year.

Edlted by
JOHN GRAI.
$1.00 a year.

These are published separately, alterniate weeks,edited by live, practical nen, and contributed to by thebest writer.. Both journal. bave been improved and
enlarged, and are interesting and alike valuable to
expert or novice. Sample free.

Agente Wanted. Suecial Inducements.

Write for particulars.

Beeton Publishing Comupany, Beeton, ont.
Mar. 15t.

$3 "a Day Sur.
5how youhonme youIr addrtess and1wl

if s Y-s how lu mate 03 a da>ý absolute.1 tre; 1 furnish the sork and teach
y1 free; you worl i the locality where
Y nu 1me en< ne yeur address and Iwil -xp n thle business full3y; rememý.
ler. I guarantee a cler profit of $3 forevrdny work absolutely Sure, don't
i i e ta W ritE ta-day,

1 4rs .W. KNOWLES, Windsor, Ontario.

Prof. J. Hoyes Panton's M.A.
F. G. S., Bulletin lxxxvii. Issued by
the Department of Agriculture, contains
much useful information. In it Prof.
Panton mentions the utility of

Spraying
Machines.

Get The Best. We Have Them.
You cannot afford to lose a portion of yourfruit crop, or make a greater outlay thannecessary in purchasing Fungicides and In.

secticides. Therefore, send on postal card,
your nane and address, and get a circular
and price ist of the above machines.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & NUIR CO. (Ltd)
Brantford, Ont.


